ATTENDEES

AGENDA

TAF Status

- Functional tests:
  - Non-Security 612 tests - All pass
  - Security 613 tests - All pass
- Integration tests:
  - Non-Security 132 tests - 1 failed – APPServicesMetricsRedis003-Enable MqttExportSize And Verify Metrics is Publish to MessageBus
  - Security 135 tests - 1 failed – APPServicesMetricsRedis003-Enable MqttExportSize And Verify Metrics is Publish to MessageBus
- Performance tests:
  - Non-Security 10 tests - All pass
  - Security 9 tests - All pass

QA Progress

- Root cause for failed cases:
  - MqttExportSize metric stop to collect data after set the writable.telemetry.metrics.MqttExportSize=true #1540

Done

- Got "duplicate metric" error after updating writable.telemetry.metrics.MqttExportSize #1537

Core Progress

Done

- fix: Add missing depends-on for common config service #426
feat: Update to use latest eKuiper 1.12.x #427
refactor: Remove unneeded edgex-kong network alias #428

In Progress

- Add application embedded zero trust via openziti #650
- add core-keeper as an alternative

Review (waiting for TSC approval)

- Create UCR for performance test harness #1317

Other Business

Core /QA WG  [Project Board]

Security [Project Board]

EdgeX Documentation Overhaul [Project Board]

NOTES

- Security board is officially merged into Core/QA board